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Abstract. Four polypyridyl redox catalysts Fe(bp)3
2+, Fe(ph)3
2+,  Fe(dm)3
2+, and Fe(tm)3
2+ 
(with bp, ph, dm, tm representing 2,2’-bipyridine, 1,10-phenanthroline, 4,4’-dimethyl-2,2’-
bipyridine, 3,4,7,8-tetramethyl-1,10-phenanthroline, respectively) are investigated for 
electrocatalytic oxidation of three analytes (nitrite, arsenite, and isoniazid). The poly-
pyridyl iron complex is exchanged into a Nafion film immobilized at a glassy carbon 
electrode, which is then immersed in 0.1 M Na2SO4. Cyclic voltammetry is employed for 
the evaluation of the mechanism and estimation of kinetic parameters. The electrocatalytic 
behaviour going from low to high substrate concentration is consistent with the Albery-
Hillman cases “LEty” switching to “LEk” (changing from first order in substrate to half 
order in substrate), which is denoting a process that occurs in a reaction zone close to the 
electrode surface with diffusion of charge (from the electrode surface into the film) and of 
anionic or neutral analyte (from the Nafion-solution interface into the film). The relative 
hydrophobicity of the iron polypyridyl catalyst within the film is shown to affect both the 
diffusion of charge/electrons and analyte within the film with Fe(tm)3
2+ providing the 
mildest catalyst. All three analytes, nitrite, isoniazid, and arsenite exhibit linear calibration 
ranges beneficial for analytical application in a micro-molar to milli-molar range. 
 
Keywords: electrocatalysis • Nafion • hydrophobicity effect • nitrite • arsenite • isoniazid 
• sensor  
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1. Introduction 
Electrochemistry with metal complexes immobilised in Nafion poly-electrolyte film 
electrodes has been an active field of research with applications mainly in 
electroanalysis1,2,3,4,5 and in fuel cell electrocatalysis.6 A much wider field of research is 
that of Nafion composite film electrodes, which often provide superior analytical 
performance with embedded nano-oxide structures or nano-carbons.7 Nafion is known to 
provide a self-assembled “channel structure” that allows proton/cation transport in 
hydrophilic channels surrounded by a hydrophobic polymer backbone regions.8,9 The 
channel regions are lined with anionic sulfonate groups that allow permanent uptake and 
immobilisation of hydrophobic cations as guest molecules.10 At the same time strong anion 
rejection effects have been observed.11 It has recently been noted that this anion rejection 
can be overcome for the case of multiply-charged catalyst cations immobilised in the 
Nafion host in high concentration. In this case anions can gain access and react within the 
Nafion composite layer.12,13 Nafon films are commonly employed to immobilise redox 
catalysts at electrode surfaces. For example, composites of cobalt porphyrin complexes and 
Nafion have been investigated for oxygen reduction catalysis.14 Applications of Nafion – 
catalyst composites have also been suggested for organic solvent media.15 
 
Multi-electron redox conversions are crucial and challenging, for example for the reduction 
of oxygen16 or for the oxidation of water.17 In order to achieve a rapid sequential transfer 
of electrons multiple redox centres have to work together in multi-nuclear complexes 
exemplified by the natural water oxidation catalyst in photosystem II based on four coupled 
manganese centres.18 Oxygen reduction via a four-electron mechanism occurs in nature, 
for example in tetra-copper laccases,19 and the underlying principle has been mimicked, 
for example with a synthetic tetra-ruthenated cobalt porphyrin oxygen reduction 
catalysts.20 Multi-centre-redox systems based on tetra-ruthenated porphyrins in Nafion 
have also been shown to be active for multi-electron nitrite reduction.21 Here, we suggest 
that hydrophobic redox centres within the channels of the Nafion host may result in a 
similar effect that allows multi-electron transfer reactions to proceed effectively due to high 
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concentration of redox centres and hydrophobicity both allowing effective multi-electron 
conversion. Three types of 2-electron reduction analytes are investigated: nitrite, isoniazid, 
and arsenite. 
 
Isoniazid (undergoing an initial 2-electron oxidation via hydrazide intermediate22) is a 
primary and effective bacteriostatic drug for the prevention and treatment of 
tuberculosis.23,24 Nitrite (oxidised to nitrate) and arsenite (oxidised to arsenate) are 
common and important water pollutants.25,26 When these pollutants exceed the permissible 
level, they may become detrimental to human beings and/or aquatic life. Various 
methods/techniques have been adopted to detect/sense these pollutants/drug.27,28,29,30,31 
However, electrochemical methods offer useful alternatives to determine the same, often 
faster, more sensitive and in less time. The direct determination of pollutants/drugs at bare 
electrode surfaces generally suffers from slow electron transfer kinetics, large 
overpotential, low sensitivity and electrode fouling problems. To improve the sensitivity 
in the determination of the analyte, the operating potential should be lowered (by catalysis) 
as well as redox current increased (by accumulation and catalysis), which can be achieved 
by immobilizing suitable electrocatalysts into thin film electrodes. Various types of metal 
complexes, polymeric films, and enzymes32,33,34,35,36,37,38,39,40 have been used for the 
modification of the electrode surface and subsequent determination of the target analytes.  
 
It is of interest to correlate and tune the hydrophobicity of the redox catalyst embedded in 
the Nafion film to achieve improved analytical parameters. Here, four redox catalysts are 
immobilised, Fe(bp)3
2+, Fe(ph)3
2+, Fe(dm)3
2+, and Fe(tm)3
2+ (where bp, ph, dm, tm 
represent 2,2’-bipyridine, 1,10-phenanthroline, 4,4’-dimethyl-2,2’-bipyridine, 3,4,7,8-
tetramethyl-1,10-phenanthroline, respectively; see Fig. 1). Molecules possessing more 
hydrophobic nature are expected to interact/aggregate more within Nafion films, influence 
the electrochemical properties, and consequently analytical features such as detection limit, 
sensitivity, and linear calibration range. Such studies are rarely attempted.41,42,43 Some 
previous reports suggested a correlation of hydrophobicity with reactivity.44,45 In this work, 
the immobilization of iron polypyridyl complexes are achieved following a previously 
published procedure.12,39,46,47 Depending upon the metal complex immobilized in the 
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Nafion (Nf) thin film electrode, the resulting electrochemical systems are represented as 
GC/Nf/Fe(bp)3
2+, GC/Nf/Fe(ph)3
2+, GC/Nf/Fe(dm)3
2+, and GC/Nf/Fe(tm)3
2+.  
 
 
Fig. 1 Structures for ligands and isoniazid. Scheme of the reaction profile within a catalyst 
- Nafion composite film assuming accumulation and rapid diffusion of analyte A (black 
dashed line) and a “reaction layer” (red dashed line) close to the surface of the electrode. 
For the LEty case diffusion of reagent A is limiting (giving rise to first order kinetics) and 
for the LEk case the concentration of A is so high that only the bimolecular reaction at the 
electrode surface is rate limiting (giving rise to half order kinetics). 
 
 
For the reaction mechanism based on iron polypyridyl complexes in the Nafion film two 
limiting cases are distinguished (see Figure 1): (i) the case of analyte film diffusion 
limitation (“LEty” mechanism) where the analyte concentration in the film changes linearly 
from the electrolyte|Nafion interface to the Nafion|electrode interface and (ii) the case of 
kinetic rate limitation (“LEk” mechanism) where transport of analyte is fast and the 
concentration essentially constant across the Nafion film. When changing the 
concentration of analyte A in the electrolyte solution, it is possible to switch from LEty to 
LEk which is associated with a characteristic change in the voltammetric response.  
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2. Experimental section 
2.1 Chemicals. Nafion (5 wt% solution in lower aliphatic alcohols), 2,2’-bipyridine (bp), 
4,4’-dimethyl-2,2’-bipyridine (dm), 1,10-phenanthroline (ph), 3,4,7,8-tetramethyl-1,10-
phenanthroline (tm), and sodium arsenite (NaAsO2) were purchased from Aldrich. Sodium 
sulfate, sodium nitrite, isoniazid (IZ), and ferrous ammonium sulfate were purchased from 
S.D. Fine or SRL, India. Sulfates of tris(2,2’-bipyridine) iron(II) (Fe(bp)32+), tris(4,4’-
dimethyl-2,2’-bipyridyl) iron(II) (Fe(dm)32+), tris(1,10-phenanthroline) iron(II) 
(Fe(ph)3
2+), and tris(3,4,7,8-tetramethyl-1,10-phenanthroline) iron(II) (Fe(tm)3
2+) were 
prepared and characterized according to reported literature procedures.48,49,50 All other 
chemicals were of analytical-reagent grade and were used without further purification. 
Triply distilled water was used in all the experiments.  
 
2.2 Instrumentation. Electrochemical experiments were performed with CHI 660C (CH 
Instruments, USA) electrochemical workstation using a three-electrode configuration. Bare 
or modified glassy carbon electrodes (GC, 0.07 cm2 area) were used as working electrodes, 
platinum wire was used as counter electrode, and an Ag/AgCl (saturated KCl) was used as 
reference electrode. Thus, in this study the potentials are referred to Ag/AgCl electrodes 
unless otherwise mentioned. For UV-Vis spectral measurements of metal complexes in 
Nafion films on clean glass plates of 1.0 cm2 area were used. The thickness of the Nafion 
film was maintained (ca. 0.9 m) in all experiments. A 2802 PC UV-Vis spectrophotometer 
(Unico, USA) was used to measure the UV-Vis absorbance spectra. All electrochemical 
experiments were carried out at room temperature (25 ± 2 ºC). Before each electrochemical 
measurement, solutions were purged with nitrogen.  
 
2.3 Electrode preparation. Glassy carbon (GC) electrode surfaces were polished with 
0.05 μm alumina powder on a wet polishing cloth. The polished electrodes were sonicated 
in an ultrasonic cleaner for 5 min and then rinsed with distilled water several times. Nafion 
coated GC electrodes (GC/Nf) (typical thickness 0.9 µm) were prepared following the 
procedure used in previous reports.12,39,46,47 GC/Nf/Fe(bp)3
2+, GC/Nf/Fe(dm)3
2+, 
GC/Nf/Fe(ph)3
2+, and GC/Nf/Fe(tm)3
2+ electrodes were prepared by dipping GC/Nf 
electrodes in 0.5 mM aqueous solutions of respective metal complexes for 30 min and then 
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rinsing with triple distilled water. Metal complex ions were exchanged/immobilized onto 
electrodes and were then continuously potential cycled between 0.2 to 1.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl 
in 0.1 M Na2SO4 (scan rate 20 mVs
-1) until a constant current was observed. The amount 
of FeL3
2+ incorporated into Nafion film was estimated from the difference in absorbance 
before and after dipping the electrode in 0.5 mM solution of the corresponding FeL3
2+ 
complex. 
 
2.4 Calculation of percentage of increasing oxidation current. The percentage of 
increase in oxidation current was calculated based on the equation Percentage of 
increasing oxidation current = [(Ipa-Ipa,0)/Ipa,0] × 100. Here Ipa,0 represents the anodic peak 
oxidation current in the absence of analyte/substrate and Ipa represents the anodic peak 
oxidation current in the presence of analyte. 
 
 
3. Results and discussion  
3.1 Spectral characteristics of iron polypyridyl complexes in Nafion film  
Metal complex exchanged Nafion films on a glass plate show absorption maxima at 524, 
512, 528 and 504 nm for Fe(bp)3
2+, Fe(ph)3
2+,  Fe(dm)3
2+ and Fe(tm)3
2+ (curve a in Fig. 2A, 
2B, 2C, and 2D, respectively) indicating the immobilization of the respective metal 
complexes “intact” into the Nafion film. Aqueous solutions of corresponding metal 
complexes show absorption maxima at 522, 510, 529, and 500 nm (curve a’ in Fig. 2A, 
2B, 2C, and 2D, respectively). No significant change in the peak positions was observed 
after being incorporated into Nafion51 signifying that the immobilized metal complexes are 
viable to be utilized for further studies. The UV/Vis absorption data were employed to 
estimate the concentration of redox active iron polypyridyl complexes in Nafion (see Table 
1). 
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Fig. 2 UV-Vis absorption spectra of  (A) Fe(bp)3
2+, (B) Fe(ph)3
2+, (C) Fe(dm)3
2+, and (D) 
Fe(tm)3
2+ immobilized into Nafion on a glass plate (a) and in aqueous solution  (a’). 
 
 
3.2 Electrochemical characteristics of iron polypyridyl complexes in Nafion films 
Cyclic voltammograms of the four immobilized iron polypyridyl complexes, 
GC/Nf/Fe(bp)3
2+, GC/Nf/Fe(ph)3
2+, GC/Nf/Fe(dm)3
2+, and GC/Nf/Fe(tm)3
2+ immersed in 
0.1 M Na2SO4 as a function of scan rate are shown in Fig. 3 (A, B, C, and D, respectively).  
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Fig. 3 Cyclic voltammograms (scan rate 10, 20, 50, 100, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 500 mV 
s-1) for (A) GC/Nf/Fe(bp)3
2+, (B) GC/Nf/Fe(ph)3
2+, (C) GC/Nf/Fe(dm)3
2+, and (D) 
GC/Nf/Fe(tm)3
2+ electrodes immersed in 0.1 M Na2SO4. Insets show linear dependences 
of peak currents Ipa and Ipc plotted versus the square root of scan rate. 
 
 
Well-defined oxidation and reduction peaks are observed, which can be attributed to one-
electron FeL3
2+/3+ redox processes. Table 1 summarizes the E1/2 = ½(Epa + Epc) values 
together with other electrochemical parameters of the modified electrodes. The observed 
E1/2 values for different metal complexes are consistent with previously reported values
52 
and show a similar hydrophobicity-dependent trend in both the Nafion film environment 
and in aqueous solution. Fe(tm)3
2+ appears to be oxidised at a potential approximately 0.2 
V more negative compared to Fe(bp)3
2+. Generally, a small negative shift in E1/2 when 
going from aqueous solution to Nafion environment suggests stabilisation of the more 
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cationic Fe(III) polypyridyl complex in the Nafion environment with Fe(tm)3
2+ exhibiting 
the biggest shift (80 mV) possibly linked to a more hydrophobic character or a change in 
anion binding. 
 
 
 
 
Table 1 Electrochemical parameters for iron polypyridyl complex modified glassy 
carbon electrodes in 0.1 M Na2SO4 (scan rate = 20 mVs
-1). 
Electrode E1/2  (E1/2,free) a 
/V vs. Ag/AgCl 
Ipa/Ipc ΔEp 
=(Epa-Epc) 
/mV 
Ccat b 
/ mol m-3 
Dapp c 
/10-14 m2 s-1 
GC/Nf/Fe(bp)3
2+ 0.86   (0.91) 1.0 ± 0.1 60  120 9.3  
GC/Nf/Fe(ph)3
2+ 0.93   (0.94) 1.0 ± 0.1 108  86 2.2 
GC/Nf/Fe(dm)3
2+ 0.73   (0.78) 1.0 ± 0.1 157  57 3.9 
GC/Nf/Fe(tm)3
2+ 0.64   (0.72) 1.0 ± 0.1 170  42 3.1  
 
a E½ = ½ (Ep,a + Ep,c); E½,free obtained for 1 mM FeL3
2+ dissolved in aqueous 0.1 M 
Na2SO4. 
b estimated from UV/Vis adsorption data; estimated error ± 20%; an additional error may 
arise from some adsorbed iron polypyridyl complex not being redox active. 
c obtained from cyclic voltammetry data in aqueous 0.1 M Na2SO4; error ± 40% mainly 
due to error in concentration Ccat. 
 
 
The observed peak current at the modified electrodes follow the trend Fe(bp)3
2+ > Fe(ph)3
2+ 
≈ Fe(dm)32+ > Fe(tm)32+, which is just opposite to the hydrophobicity sequence of the redox 
catalyst. The trend in peak currents is at least approximately consistent with the 
concentration estimates for iron polypyridyl complexes within the Nafion film (Table 1) ), 
but may also be further affected by changes in the rate of inter-molecular electron transfer 
in Dahms-Ruff diffusion. Cyclic voltammetry data was analysed to extract apparent charge 
diffusion rate information (employing the Randles-Sevcik equation53) and the 
corresponding apparent diffusion coefficient Dapp values (see Table 1). These values reflect 
charge mobility and are likely to be associated at least in part with Dahms-Ruff charge 
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hopping.54,55 A decrease in charge mobility appears to be weakly correlated to an increase 
in hydrophobicity (with the exception of Fe(ph)3
2+). This trend can be understood in terms 
of loss of mobility of the more hydrophobic metal complex in the Nafion host matrix 
causing less effective collisional hopping of charges.56 The magnitude of the Dapp values is 
consistent with relatively slow diffusion within the film in all cases. On increasing the 
hydrophobicity of the redox active complex, the peak-to-peak separation (ΔEp) seems 
increased, possibly indicating a less reversible electron transfer at the electrode | Nafion 
film interface or some association of the iron polypyridyl complex with counter anions in 
particular for the more hydrophobic catalysts (leading to more “square scheme-like” 
reactivity57). It is interesting to compare the reversible potentials for FeL3
2+/3+ in solution 
with the corresponding reversible potentials when immobilised in Nafion (Table 1). The 
oxidised species (i.e. FeL3
3+) seem slightly stabilized in Nafion films (potentials shift 
negative by 10 to 80 mV), presumably due to the increase in the anion availability in 
Nafion. The highest shift is observed for Fe(tm)3
2+/3+ possibly due to increased 
hydrophobicity causing stronger interactions with anions relative to those with water. 
 
 
3.3 Electrocatalytic oxidation of anionic analytes 
Fig. 4 shows cyclic voltammetry data for the oxidation process of the three analytes at 
different metal complex modified electrodes, GC/Nf/FeL3
2+, together with data for the 
unmodified (GC/Nf) electrode. Cyclic voltammograms for the unmodified electrode did 
not show any peaks in the potential range 0.2 to 1.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl in 0.1 M Na2SO4 (see 
a in Fig. 4A-C). However, nitrite and isoniazid can be irreversibly oxidized at the bare 
electrode with oxidation peak potentials at 1.19 and 1.01 V vs. Ag/AgCl (see a’ in Fig. 4A 
and B). Arsenite is not oxidized at the bare electrode (see a’ in Fig. 4C). With iron 
polypyridyl catalysts all the three analytes are oxidized at less positive potentials (see b’ in 
Fig. 4A-C). As tell-tale sign for electrocatalysis during the positive going potential scan, 
enhanced anodic currents are observed whereas during the negative going potential scan 
no cathodic current is observed.  
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Fig. 4 Cyclic voltammograms (scan rate 20 mVs-1) for the electrocatalytic oxidation of (A) 
nitrite, (B) isoniazid, and (C) arsenite at (i) GC/Nf (a,a’) and GC/Nf/Fe(bp)2+ (b,b’), (ii) 
GC/Nf/Fe(ph)2+ (b,b’), (iii) GC/Nf/Fe(dm)2+ (b,b’), and (iv) GC/Nf/Fe(tm)2+ (b,b’) 
electrodes immersed in 0.1 M Na2SO4 in the absence (a, b) and presence (a’, b’) of 1.0 mM  
of the respective analytes.  
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The electrocatalytic shift in oxidation potentials and percentage of increasing oxidation 
current (see Experimental) can be calculated. Data for the nitrite, isoniazid, and arsenite 
oxidations at the FeL3
2+ immobilized electrodes are summarised in Table 2. 
 
Table 2 Oxidation peak potentials and the percentage of increasing oxidation current of 
analytes at GC/Nf/FeL3
2+ electrodes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
It is noteworthy that Fe(tm)3
2+ electrocatalytically oxidize all the three analytes at 
significantly less positive potentials. In spite of this, the percentage of increase in oxidation 
peak current at GC/Nf/Fe(tm)3
2+ is always higher than those observed for other iron 
polypyridyl complexes. This is probably linked to the lower current in the absence of 
analyte causing a bigger relative change. The large increase in current in the presence of 
analytes can be used for the more sensitive analytical determination (vide infra). In our 
earlier report12 it was highlighted that when Nafion film is fully exchanged with cationic 
metal complex, the uptake and diffusion of anionic species (such as nitrite) can be enhanced 
and therefore the negatively charged analytical species can be determined at the cation 
exchange polymer (where usually anion rejection effects would dominate). A schematic 
illustration of the proposed catalytic processes for the oxidation of anionic analytes 
(contrasting mechanistic cases for low and at high analyte concentration) within the Nafion 
film is shown in Fig. 1.  
 
Further evidence for the catalytic nature of the reaction occurring within the Nafion layer, 
which is consistent with the case of charge transport from the electrode surface competing 
Analyte  Oxidation peak potentials (V vs. Ag/AgCl) and in brackets % 
of increase in the oxidation current at GC/Nf/FeL3
2+ electrodes 
for 1 mM analyte at scan rate 20 mVs-1.  
Fe(bp)3
2+ Fe(ph)3
2+ Fe(dm)3
2+ Fe(tm)3
2+ 
Nitrite 
Isoniazid 
Arsenite 
0.92  (210) 
0.87  (99)  
0.86  (64) 
0.94  (334) 
0.90  (340) 
0.90  (116) 
0.89  (340)  
0.75  (330) 
0.78  (206) 
0.77  (489) 
0.74  (408) 
0.77  (361) 
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either with transport of analyte or with the catalytic reaction (these are the Albery-Hillman 
cases “LEty” and “LEk”, respectively58), can be obtained from analysis of cyclic 
voltammetry experiments. Data from cyclic voltammetry in the presence of analyte are 
shown in Fig. 5. The increase in the catalytic current Icat with analyte can be interpreted in 
terms of the reaction rate increasing and corresponding the reaction layer thinning. 
 
In order to quantify the reaction rate without any knowledge of the analyte concentration 
Canalyte,Nafion or the diffusion coefficient for the analyte Danalyte,Nafion within the Nafion film, 
it is possible to evaluate the reaction layer thickness  reaction (see scheme in Fig. 1) as a 
measure of reactivity. This is attempted here in the limit of high analyte concentration (here 
at 100 mM concentration) in order to explore the limit of reactivity in terms of the reaction 
layer thickness. Equation 1 is employed to express the case of the catalytic current, Icat (see 
Fig. 5), as given by the Faraday constant F, the electrode area A, the apparent diffusion rate 
of charges Dapp (see Table 1), and the concentration of catalyst Ccat (see Table 1). The 
reaction layer thickness reaction can be estimated (see Table 3) using equation 1. 
 
𝐼𝑐𝑎𝑡 =
𝐹 𝐴 𝐷𝑎𝑝𝑝 𝐶𝑐𝑎𝑡
𝛿𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛
                                                                                               (1) 
 
 
Values for the reaction layer thickness vary from 2.6 nm to 47 nm, which in all cases is 
consistent with a reaction close to the electrode surface. Comparison of the 4 catalyst 
systems suggests insignificant changes and therefore Fe(tm)3
2+ being just as efficient as the 
other catalysts. Arsenite can be seen to be associated with the most extended reaction layer 
consistent with a “difficult” or relatively slow multi-electron catalytic reaction. Nitrite 
appears to react fast (= thin reaction layer) in particular for the more hydrophobic catalyst 
systems. Isoniazid also reacts faster in the presence of the more hydrophobic catalysts. 
Note that both nitrite and isoniazid also exhibit direct electron transfer in addition to the 
electrocatalytic reaction (see Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 5 Variation of anodic catalytic oxidation currents (based on cyclic voltammograms 
with scan rate 20 mV s-1) with different concentrations of analytes. (A) Nitrite, (B) 
isoniazid, and (C) arsenite at (a) GC/Nf/Fe(bp)3
2+, (b) GC/Nf/Fe(ph)3
2+, (c) 
GC/Nf/Fe(dm)3
2+, and (d) GC/Nf/Fe(tm)3
2+ electrodes. Also shown are plots of square root 
analyte concentration over catalytic current versus square root of analyte concentration as 
evidence for LEty to LEk mechanistic transition (see text). 
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Table 3 Limiting reaction layer based on increasing oxidation current with analytes at 
GC/Nf/FeL3
2+ electrodes (scan rate 20 mVs-1). 
 
 
Although current data obtained with cyclic voltammetry are transient in character and not 
strictly in the pure kinetic domain (for this usually rotating disk voltammetry with 
extrapolation to infinitely high rotation rates is applied59), it can be suggested that in 
particular at lower scan rates and at higher analyte concentration mass transport effects 
from outside the Nafion film diminish and expressions derived for the steady state limiting 
case can be used at least in first approximation. When expressing the current as Ipeak = 
AF[analyte]kEC (with A the area, F the Faraday constant, and kEC the electrochemical rate 
constant) and when combining the rate constant expressions for “LEty” and “LEk” cases 
with kEC,LETy = KDanalyte,Nafion/L and kEC,LEk = KCcat(kDapp/[analyte])
0.5 (with L the thickness 
of the Nafion layer and K the analyte partitioning constant between aqueous phase and 
Nafion), expression 2 is obtained, which suggests a transition in the current versus analyte 
concentration dependence going from first order to half order. 
 
𝐼𝑝𝑒𝑎𝑘 =
𝑎[𝑎𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑦𝑡𝑒]
𝑏+√[𝑎𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑦𝑡𝑒]
                                                                                                 (2) 
 
with     𝑎 = 𝐴𝐹𝐾𝐶𝑐𝑎𝑡  √𝑘 𝐷𝑎𝑝𝑝 ;     𝑏 =  
𝐿 𝐶𝑐𝑎𝑡
𝐷𝑎𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑦𝑡𝑒,𝑁𝑎𝑓𝑖𝑜𝑛
√𝑘 𝐷𝑎𝑝𝑝 ;        
𝑎
𝑏
=  
𝐴 𝐹 𝐾 𝐷𝑎𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑦𝑡𝑒,𝑁𝑎𝑓𝑖𝑜𝑛
𝐿
 
 
 
Analyte  Reaction layer thickness data reaction obtained from the oxidation current 
at GC/Nf/FeL3
2+ electrodes for 100 mM analyte. 
Fe(bp)3
2+ Fe(ph)3
2+ Fe(dm)3
2+ Fe(tm)3
2+ 
Nitrite 
Isoniazid 
Arsenite 
12 nm  
42 nm  
47 nm  
2.6 nm  
6.6 nm  
9.9 nm  
6.5 nm  
11 nm  
25 nm  
5.9 nm  
11 nm  
22 nm  
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In this expression k is the second order rate constant for the catalytic reaction in the Nafion 
film. Equation 2 is readily linearised to equation 3 with the corresponding plots presented 
in Figure 5. 
 
√[𝑎𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑦𝑡𝑒]
𝐼𝑝𝑒𝑎𝑘
=  
𝑏
𝑎
 
1
√[𝑎𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑦𝑡𝑒]
+  
1
𝑎
                                                                               (3) 
 
From experimental data it appears that in all three cases of analytes reasonably linear 
dependencies are observed for all catalysts and at least over part of the concentration range. 
This confirms the proposed transition from the LEty case at lower analyte concentration to 
the LEk case at higher analyte concentrations. The slope b/a for Fe(tm)3
2+ is consistently 
the highest, which may be an indication for Danalyte,Nafion being the lowest (see equation 2). 
Note that Danalyte,Nafion is a real diffusion coefficient in contrast to Dapp, which is associated 
also with charge hopping. Also note the slope for arsenite being higher compared to that 
for nitrite, which is likely to be a sign of slower transport for the multiply charged anion 
(AsO3
3-). However, further quantitative analysis of the data appears unwarranted due to the 
approximations made and due to the error in intercepts. The true values for the rate constant 
k as a function of hydrophobicity remain therefore unknown.  
 
 
3.4 Electrochemical determination of analytes 
To test the analytical determination of nitrite, isoniazid, and arsenite at the FeL3
2+ complex 
modified Nafion film electrodes, cyclic voltammmograms (at 20 mVs-1 scan rate) were 
recorded with different concentrations of each analyte and immersed in aqueous 0.1 M 
Na2SO4. The observed anodic currents are used to construct the calibration graphs and 
shown in Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 6 Linear dependence of anodic oxidation current (from cyclic voltammograms with 
scan rate 20 mVs-1) with successive additions of (A) nitrite, (B) isoniazid, and (C) arsenite 
at (a) GC/Nf/Fe(bp)3
2+, (b) GC/Nf/Fe(ph)3
2+, (c) GC/Nf/Fe(dm)3
2+, and (d) 
GC/Nf/Fe(tm)3
2+ electrodes immersed in 0.1 M Na2SO4. Here “n” represents number of 
additions of analyte. Note that at higher substrate concentration deviation from linearity 
occurs. 
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It is observed that concentrations of nitrite as low as 0.01 mM can cause an increase in the 
oxidation current (Fig. 6A). The oxidation current linearly varies over several orders of 
magnitude from 0.01 mM to 20 mM (at GC/Nf/Fe(bp)3
2+, Fig. 6A-a) or up to 80 mM (at 
GC/Nf/Fe(tm)3
2+, Fig. 6A-d). The other iron polypyridyl complexes (GC/Nf/Fe(ph)3
2+ in 
Fig. 6A-b and GC/Nf/Fe(dm)3
2+ in Fig. 6A-c) show linear variation in a range of  0.01 mM 
to 10 mM and 0.01 mM to 15 mM, respectively). These linear ranges are analytically 
beneficial and extended when compared to previous studies.60,61,62,63,64,65,66,67,68,69,70  Table 
4 shows the linear calibration range data for different modified electrodes together with 
other parameters for nitrite determination.12 On further increasing the concentration of 
nitrite above the linear range, there is a deviation from linearity and the oxidation currents 
vary sub-linearly (as is expected for the Albery-Hillman case transition LEty to LEk). 
Similar results are observed for the determinations of isoniazid and the analytical 
parameters are summarised in Table 5.47 The electrocatalytic oxidation of arsenite at the 
FeL3
2+ based Nafion film electrodes provide a linear variation in current with concentration 
as shown in Fig. 6C and Table 6.39  
 
Sensor electrodes with Nafion film deposits are generally very robust against interferences. 
For interference studies on FeL3
2+ immobilized electrodes, 1.0 mM concentration of 
analyte is used and 50-fold excess of interfering substances is added. Experiments were 
performed under similar conditions as that used for the construction of the calibration 
graphs (cyclic voltammetry with scan rate 20 mVs-1 in 0.1 M Na2SO4). For nitrite 
interferences from chloride, nitrate, carbonate, acetate, Cu2+, K+, glucose, and urea 
remained below 6%. For arsenite effects from nitrate, Al3+, dichromate, Hg2+, Cd2+, 
permangante, Ba2+, Mg2+, Ca2+, Pb2+, and Zn2+ on the anodic signal remained below 8%. 
During the electrochemical determination of isoniazid, hydrazine (the principle interferent) 
had no detrimental effect on the oxidation current signal. 
 
Stability and reproducibility were examined during continuous potential cycling (between 
0.2 to 1.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl). The initial decrease in current (between 1st and 20th cycles) is 
 20 
5-8% and due to some leaching of FeL3
2+ into the supporting electrolyte solution. Between 
the 20th cycle to the 100th cycle typically about 2% further loss is observed. The operational 
stability of FeL3
2+ immobilized electrodes for the determination of analytes was evaluated 
using a single electrode (within electrode variation) and also using several (at least four) 
electrodes (between electrodes variation) for a particular metal complex and for a particular 
analyte. The relative standard deviation (RSD) for the four determinations is 8.0%. 
Similarly, four different electrodes of Fe(bp)3
2+ are used for the determination of nitrite 
under the identical conditions to produce a RSD of 12%. The lowest RSDs are obtained at 
the Fe(tm)3
2+ immobilized electrodes for the determination of arsenite as 3.8% (within 
electrode variation) and 5.8% (between the electrodes variation). Long term stability of 
these electrodes was evaluated based on their responses at regular intervals for 30-60 days. 
The percentage of decrease in current between the first day and 30th day is found to be 4-
5% for Fe(bp)3
2+ for the determination of nitrite. For Fe(tm)3
2+ immobilized electrodes 
towards the determination of arsenite 3-4% decrease in oxidation current is observed  
between the first day and the 60th day. Thus the operational and long term stability of these 
electrodes is better for Fe(tm)3
2+ immobilized electrodes than for the other FeL3
2+ 
immobilized electrodes and for all analytes. 
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Table 4 Comparison of analytical parameters for the determination of nitrite. 
 
Method Electrode Medium Oxidation 
potential 
(V) 
Detection 
limit  
(µM) 
Sensitivity 
(µA/µM) 
Linear 
calibration 
range (µM) 
Reference 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(bp)32+ 0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.92 30 0.0086 200-20000 12 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(dm)32+ 0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.89 10 0.0031 10-20000 Present 
work 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(ph)32+ 0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.94 10 0.48 10-20000 Present 
work 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(tm)32+ 0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.77 10 0.0083 10-80000 Present 
work 
 
 
Table 5 Summary of analytical parameters for isoniazid determination. 
 
Method Electrode Medium Oxidation 
potential 
(V) 
Detection 
Limit 
(µM) 
Sensitivity 
(µA/µM) 
Linear 
calibration 
range (µM) 
Reference 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(tm)32+ 0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.74 13 0.0025 50 - 20000 47 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(ph)32+ 0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.90 10 0.0074 10-20000 Present 
work 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(bp)32+ 0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.87 10 0.031 10-20000 Present 
work 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(dm)32+ 0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.75 10 0.010 10-20000 Present 
work 
 
 
Table 6 Comparative analysis for electrocatalytic oxidative determination of arsenite.  
 
Method Electrode Medium Oxidation 
potential 
(V) 
Detection 
Limit 
(µM) 
Sensitivity 
(µA/µM) 
Linear 
calibration 
range (µM) 
Reference 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(dm)32+  0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.78 10 0.0021 10-100000 39 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(bp)32+ 0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.86 10 0.21 10-20000 Present 
work 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(ph)32+ 0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.90 10 0.0035 10-50000 Present 
work 
CV GC/Nf/Fe(tm)32+ 0.1 M 
sodium 
sulfate 
0.77 10 0.0013 10-120000 Present 
work 
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4. Conclusions 
When studying iron polypyridyl complex catalytic activity for oxidation of three types of 
analyte, the electrode GC/Nf/Fe(tm)3
2+ showed the most negative (mild) redox potential 
and a high percentage of oxidation current increase in comparison to all other types 
electrodes. Further analysis of peak currents based on the approximate model of a transition 
from “LEty” case to “LEk” case confirmed consistent catalytic reactivity for all four 
catalysts. Hydrophobicity effects on the rate of the catalytic reaction appear insignificant 
(and are not fully quantified), but mobility of both charges and analyte within the Nafion 
film seem affected. For high levels of analyte concentration, typical reaction layer 
thicknesses range from 2.6 nm to 47 nm.  
 
In case of arsenite, an unexpectedly broad linear calibration range was obtained at all types 
of modified electrodes. Analytical performance was very good in particular with the 
electrode GC/Nf/Fe(tm)3
2+. The present method can be applied to determine the 
concentration of nitrite and arsenite in water samples and isoniazid in pharmaceutical 
formulations. A simple way to tune the hydrophobicity is proposed based on catalyst 
structure. In future, “hydrophobicity tuning” may be beneficial for a wider range of 
electrocatalytic processes. The exact nature of the hydrophobicity effect on charge and 
analyte transport as well as on the analyte - catalyst interaction will require further 
investigation. 
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